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Ycsumm 
OFFICIAL STUDEJVTS' PUBLICATWJV OF STETSO,^ UMIYERSITY. 
Vol. xix. DeLand. [Ha.. Wednesday, April 3, 1907. No. 20 
NORMALS SWELL 
REGISTRATION 
8priiigCourse Brings >laii.y 
IVar-hcrs. 
The new students who have en-
rolled in the Normal department 
for the spring term review course 
are a fine looking body of young 
men and women. The average 
age of these students is consider-
ably lower than that of the re-
view classes in former years. Thp 
•enrollmf'nt is b» i^ng inereased 
every day and when all who have 
promised by letter to come have 
arrived we shall have a represen 
tation from every county south 
and east of Suwanee—save only 
one. 
Two strong and capable ])u')lic 
school men have been added to 
the Normal School faculty for the 
spring term. They are Thos.i t) . 
Gulp, A. M., principal of the Wil-
liston H. S., an*d Philip Ridley, 
A. B., of Philadelphia. 
On Saturday morning last Pres-
ident Hulley gave the review class 
an interesting, instructive and 
highly entertaining lecture on 
"Eugene Field and the Children." 
On Friday evening the students 
and a number of the faculty of 
the Normal School joined their 
efforts to give the Normalites an 
enjoyable informal reception at 
Chaudoin at the social hour. 
Director Suhrie, with the co-
operation of his assistants, is plan-
ning a number of special features 
of entertainment and instruction 
for the teacher, and all seem en-
thusiastic over the outlook for 
the term. 
STETSON LITERARY SOCIETY 
The program last Saturday 
evening was composed of addres-! 
ses by the incoming and outgoing 
officers. No one except those who! 
have been closely connected with 
the work of this Society can fully 
appreciate such a program. The 
addresses were filled with love and 
devotion f(tr the Society, and with 
Stetson spirit crystal!zed. 
Prof. Fros^, iu his remarks, 
said that n-^ VHr l)'^ forw did he h iv 
;is mu -h confidMic ^ in this S >oiety 
MS now. Til is should certainly 
"ucourage the Society to bettei 
;ind more earnest work. 
The program for next Saturday 
evening will be in commemora-
tion of Longfellow's centennial. 
Tho officers for the ensuing year 
are as follows: 
Pres.—Miss Whiting. 
Vice.-Pres.—Miss Kupperbusii 
SHC—Mr. Hill. 
Program Manager—Mr. Stev-
ens. 
Editor and Chief—Miss Kruse. 
Reporter—Mr. Davis. 
Janitor—Mr. Stultz. 
Let everybody advertise Stetson by 
flying her colors! 
Calendar of the Week. 
THURSDAY: 
Y. W . C . A. 
DeLand Hall 3 :15 p. m. 
Y. M. C. A. 
DeLand Hall . .6 :15 p. m. 
FRIDAY : 
Y. W. C. A. Program. 
Auditorium 8.00 p. m. 
SATURDAY: 
Kent Club 
Science Hall 7:00 p. m. 
Stetson Literary Society 
Science Hall 7:30 p. m. 
SUNDAY: 
Concluding Vespers 
Auditorium 4:15 p . m . 
THE FORTNIGHT 
IN RETROSPECT 
Reporter Shakes Chestnut 
Tree. 
The Dramatic Club of the Uni-
versity reproduced the College 
Play at Orlrindo on March 14, be-
fore the Statf" Conclave of the 
Knight-j of Pvthias. The pr;'gram 
given here the <'vening before was 
carried out with splendid success. 
La(!k of space f >rbids extended 
romment upon the work of each 
nember of the cast. Tilden was 
i t his best and Mickle did a 
splendid piece of work in the farce 
in winning the audience for the 
serious drama which followed. 
,\liss Web-ter played the young 
wife to perfection. When the 
farce clo.sed the psychological mo-
ment had come to op^n the play 
of "Damon and Pythias" for the 
audience was ready to give the 
great d«*ama an attentive hearing. 
Mr. Suhrie and Mr. Cramer as 
Damon and Pythias, respectively, 
surpassed themselves. The dele-
gatt^s to the Grand Lodge have 
made an endeavor to have th3 
play reproduced in Tampa, Jack-
sonville, Miami, Lakeland and 
no less than a half dozen other 
points. I t is barely possible that 
the cast will go to to Jacksonville 
for a matinee and an evening per-
formance. 
By way of recreation the base-
ball nine stopped off at Rollins 
on Friday and Saturday next and 
returned with two more good 
scores to their credit. Every lit-
tle helps out, and as it proved this 
helped out considerably. The 
scores were, 8-2 and 5-1, in the 
University's favor. 
When our actors and athletes 
had returned from their trips and 
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had rested sufficiently the ever 
green memory of St. Patrick wa-; 
celebrated with an appropriate 
dinner in the Chaudoin dining 
hall. When everybody had dined 
and sung to a satisfactory extent 
the parlors were opened and a 
most delightful evening spent in 
playing "Chaudoin ," "dove" and 
in the more dignified social pur-
Suits. A large number were pres-
ent and it was decided that here-
after St. Patrick's birthday should 
occur twice each year. 
The following Friday evening 
was made memorable fiy the Gif 
ford concert. Miss Gifford pos 
sesses a beautiful voice and her 
program carried a wide range of 
music, from the heavy classical 
works to the modern and lighter 
themes. The audience was quick-
ly captivated and, save for a few 
moments while the lights were 
off, the evening was thoroughly 
enjoyable. 
On the evening of the twenty-
third the Oratorical Contest was 
held in the Auditorium. There 
were four contestants: Mr. F. 
Botts, who spoke on "The Power 
of a Purpose," Mr. D. E. Carlton, 
on "The Chosen Nat ion ," Mr. 
Walker, on "Noblesse Oblige," 
and Mr. Moffatt, whose oration 
dealt with President Roosevelt. 
By the decision of the judges 
the medal was bestowed upon 
Mr. Carlton, whose excellent ora-
tion and delivery justly entitled 
him to it. 
was very pleasantly f-pent in boat-
riding and the usual picnic amuse-
ments. The supper, however, 
which was served in the Club< 
House, was unusually good, 
even for a picnic Angel food 
was as plentiful as bread and was^ 
mistaken for such by Mr. Dimick,. 
to the great amusement of others > 
present. After supper Misses! 
Hunsaker, Davis and Buxton en-
tertained the party with music! 
and recitations. Those present 
were. Misses Catherine Buxt(m,l 
Ethel Sproul, Hazel Sheddan, 
Myrtle Davis, Mabel Dade, Grace! 
Burdick, O n i e Harden, and! 
Messrs. Eugene McElroy, Eugene! 
King, Frank Dimick, Brooker J 
and Dobarganes, ably chaperoned! 
by their two beloved t'-achers, 
Mif-s Hunsaker and Prof. Mickle. 
Reserves Defeated. 
On Wednesday our second team 
again met defeat at the hands of I 
Rollins' second team. The score 
was 8 to 7. Although errors on 
both sides were quite frequent, 
yet the score was close enough to | 
make the game exciting, especial-
ly in the last half of the ninth, 
when it looked as though the score 
would be tied. Robinson pitched 
a good game for the Reserves, 
giving up but few hits, these be-
ing scattered. 
Three more games have been 
scheduled between the two teams, 
and Stetson will make an eff'ort 
to retrieve her former losses. 
The saddest event which we 
have to chronicle is the departure 
of Chicago; Chicago, who had by 
their genial and scholarly attain-
ments insinuated themselves into 
our deepest regards. The depart-
ure of the Chicago representa-
tives has seldom been more re-
gretted than this year, and as we 
send our best wishes to follow 
them we likewise hope tha t some 
t ime we may yet again taste of 
the festal hominy dish together. 
Captains of Industry Picnic. 
The Business College students ' 
enjoyed a picnic at Blue Lake 
Tuesday afternoon and evening! 
after examinations. The t ime. 
Sight Singing. 
The sight singing class, which 
was under the direction of Mrs. 
Cherry during the winter term, 
will not disband during the spring; 
quarter, although their instruc-
tor has left. The further sessions' 
of the class will be under the di-
rection of Prof. Morse. 
WATTS & MILLER CO. 
Hardware 
Stoves, 
Ranges, 
Furniture 
U N D E R T A K E R S A N D 
E M B A L M E R S 
DR. V. HOWRY VOORHIS,, 
DENTIST. 
POST OFFICE BLOCK, 
DELAND, FLORIDA. 
DENTIST. 
W. S. TAYLOR. 
Cor. N. Y. Ave. and Boulevard. 
Over Fisher's Drug Store. 
DR. VIDA Z. BAERECKE, 
DR. JOHN F. BAERECKE,. 
COLLEGE PHYSICIANS. 
O F F I C E : EAST NEW YORK AVENUE. 
DR. JOHN REEVE, 
DELAND, F L A . 
JOHN MAC DIARMID, M.D. 
HOURS— 10 to 12 
3 to 5— 7 to 8 
OflBce over Fisher's Drug Store. 
DR. G. A. DAVIS, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Ofl&ce at Residence, Indiana 
Avenue, next to Court Houi«. 
Oflfice Hours-9 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8 
GARY D. LANDIS. BERT FISH. 
LANDIS & FISH, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
Practicing" in all State and Federal 
Courts Civil or Criminal businesft 
g-iven careful attention. - Special 
facilities for investigating- and per-
fecting land titles. 
SILAS B. WRIGHT. S, B. WRIGHT, J R . 
WRIGHT & WRIGHT. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
SILAS B. WRIGHT, 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE. 
Office in Telegraph Office, 
DeLand, Fla. 
I . A . STEWART. EGFORD BLY. 
STEWART & BLY, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
DELAND, FLA. 
REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE AGENCY 
OF l^* M« MAI^ 'WAIO>* 
He writes for the T E T N A — the 
Leading Fire Ins. Coof America. 
One of the few companies now 
popular in San Francisco, Oal. 
Houses and lots for sale- Houses 
for rent. Office, 803 Boulevard. 
STETSON WEEKLY OOLLEGIATR 
Easter Lnnolieon. 
One of the most en joyaV)le af-
fairs of the year in Chaudoin Hall 
was an East^^r iuijch< on given l»y 
Miss Stella Cuscaden on Easter> 
Eve. Miss Cuscaden's room was 
decorated with Florida bamboo, 
orange blossoms and white olean-
ders. A huge Japfanese umbrella! 
was susp' nded directly over tin-
table and green and white ribbons 
with Easter lilies knotted at the^ 
top, came down from it to the 
four corners of the table. The! 
place cards were kodak pictures > 
of the six girls with the date and 
each one's autograph in green ink. 
The centerpiece was a tall silver 
fruit dish piled high with grapes, 
apples, bananas and oranges, and 
Easter egcs of all sizes were piled 
a t the base on a bed oi Florida! 
moss. Silver, cut glass, table! 
cloth and napkins, things very 
rarely seen at Chaudoin spreads, 
were used; a white cotton chick-
en stood at each plate, with the 
menu in its bill. The guests ar-
rived at 8 o'clock, arrayed in 
their prettiest Japanese kimoiiH^. 
They first sang "C-h i c-k e-n'' 
and after everything was over, 
turned out the electric lights and 
in the subdued light of candles, 
gave Stetson yells, sang songs and 
toasted each other and "S'lie oth 
e r . " At about 12 o'clock they 
began to get sleepy, as all Chau-
doin gills do who study very hard, 
.and so with a toast to the hostess' 
they went ' ' home," tired but hap-
py. The girls who enjoved Mis^ 
Ouscaden's hospitality were Mis-
ses Isabel Bailey, Helen Hunt, 
Florence Mellon, Eva Keeling! 
a.nd Adine Fuchs. 
Tennis Finals. 
The tennis tournament arranged [ 
for this week wound up abruptly | 
Tuesday afternoon. Messrs. Shay 
and Pierce being the only ones to 
enter, the finals came in the first' 
round. 
Pierce took the first set, 7-5, by 
a series of strong rallies, but wasi 
weaker in the next two sets, which < 
Shay took in brilliant style byi 
the same scores, 6-2, 6-2. 
The cool weather seemed to lend I 
an invigorating influence and both 
men played in the best form they 
have shown this season. 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX'S 
oii.oTHin>arc3r 
S T E T S O N H A T S , N O - N A M E H A T S 
W A L K O V E R S H O E S , S T E T S O N S H O E S 
WU80II Brop. Fiiriiii'hiiies At Foufitain'f 
C3-et Ir:Ltoresteci in. tli© 
MILLINERY OPENING 
T H A T I S T O T A K E P L A C E S O O N 
We will tell you the date later. 
G. A. DREKA & CO., 
Phone 77 DeLand, Fla. 
^Walters Pharmacy 
Just Received a New Line of J. B. S. U. Stationery. 
•The Stetson Hat-
It may be difficult to pick the winners on 
t!ie "grid-iron "—but you'll have no trouble 
iu selecting a good hat, if you insist on a 
Stetson. It sets and leads the style the 
world over. I t wins on merit everywhere. 
W&m BA-KM mw JjMAmii^^ Mmm^mA-mm'm 
Good Positions 
For College Men. 
Last year practically every college i 
man on our lists was placed before 
September 1st, over 1.500 in all. The i 
demand is arreater this year, the op-
portunities better. One Amherst man 
whom we placed in business three 
years a^o is now earning^ $3,000 a 
year. Shall we take up your case 
with some of the 20,000 employers we 
serve ? Write us to-day statingf posi-
tion desired—teaching-, business or 
technical work. Offices in 12 cities. 
HAPGOODS 
The National organization of Brain Brokers 
Commonwealth Trust Bdg. 
OFFICES IN 12 CITIES PH1UDELPHIA.PA 
"Cleanliness is next to Goillness" 
s o KEEP CL,ISAK 
—by patronizing- the— 
DeLand Steam Laundry 
Price & Davis 
University Studeuts Are AI\ray8 Welcoma 
at BRILL'S, 17 Boulevard 
All kinds ot School Stationery, 
Stationery in boxes, Florida Sou-
venirs, Souvenir Postals. Fine 
China and Toys a Specialty. 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
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Stetson 
Weekly Collegiate 
DeLand, Florida. 
£n te red in | the Post Office a t DeLand, Florida, 
as second class mat ter . 
Subscription, One Dollar per Y i a r . 
Bintrle Copy, Five Cents. 
AdvertisiUK Kates on applicat ion. 
EDITOR S. PIEBCB BLAKE, '09; 
MANAGEK SETH S. WALKKR, 07 
BX. & LITERARY FRED SMITH, '09 
ATHLETICS KRRD BOTTS, '08 
REPORTERS. 
ELIZABKTH H T J G H L E T T , \ ' 8 
C L A I R K VV HITING, '07 M A K K Y L A N D , ' 1 0 
LuLiK SNKAU, '09 P. *«. W O O D W A R D , '08 
short and was left on second 
when Mickle flied out to Wind 
ham. 
After this Rollins braced, and 
there was no more scoring till the 
sixth. In Stetson's half of this 
innins^ a single by Tilden, a doublf 
by Kirby and a triple by Cainj> 
bell, together with three errors 
and a passed batter by Rollins, 
and sacrifices by Allen and Tilden, 
netted Stetson seven runs. The 
score was novv nine to nothing. 
In the first half of the seventh 
R )llins scored two runs on three 
errtxrs, followed by a single. In 
the last half of the seventh Kirby 
BOAKD MEMBER"*. 
HKI.KN M A N V I L I - K , '0« E8THKK HAMPTON, '08 
E . MtCKI.E M8 F. BOTTS.'0,- , 
B. s. W A L K K R , '07 L U L I K S N E A D , ' O » I; s c o r e d a g a i n OU a b a s e o n b a l l s , a 
ELIZABLTH H U G H L K T T , '08 M A E R Y L A N D , ' 
P . S M I T H , ' 0 9 A L I C E SWEBDFEGKH 
E L I Z A B E T H CARSON. '09 D. E. CARLTON,'0!*< 
C. E, P E L O T , '06 M A R I O N J A C K J O N , '08 < 
• . C. N O B L E W . G . S P A R K M A N , '08 * 
Contr ibut ions from stndenft and alumni 
a re earnestly solicited. They ^hould be writ-
t en with ink in a h gible hand and ^ n one side [ 
Ot the paper only. 
Address all art icles to the editor. 
Make all i hecks i a y a b l e to the manager . 
All subscr ipt icns payable before Nov. 10th 
Stetson Wins Twice. 
Stetson again demonstrated her 
prowess in athletics when on Fri-
day and Saturday she adminis-
tered two overwhelming defeats 
to the baseball team from Rollins 
College. The games were both 
easy victories for Stetson, as Rol-
lins appeared very weak both in 
the field and at the bat. 
In the first game Pelot and 
Campbell were the battery for 
Stetson, while Windham and 
Story worked for Rollins. 
Rollins was first a t the bat, 
while Stetson took the field. 
Polimino, the Cuban short stop, 
Was the first man up, and after a 
swing at three of Pelot's benders 
he retired to the bench. Story 
went out Pounds to Hamlin. 
Windham, the next man up, drew 
a base on balls. Becoming ex 
cited he tried to steal second, only 
to be tagged off the bag on a per-
fect throw by Campbell. 
Tilden was first up for Stetson 
and went out short to first. Pelot 
drew a base on balls, stole second 
and scored on Kirby's hit to right, 
which passed Blackman and al-
lowed Kirby to go to third. Kirby 
stolen base and a bit by Camp-
bell. 
After this inning no scoring 
was done, and the game ended 
with the score of 10 to 2 in favor 
of Stetson. 
STETSON. R. H . E. 
Ti lden. . . 1 1 0 
Pelot 3 0 1 
Kiruy 3 2 0 
Pounds 1 0 0 
Campbell 1 2 0 
Mickle 1 0 1 
Hamlin 1 1 0 
A' l n . . . . . . . , 0 0 2 
Jones . . . 0 0 1 
10 6 5: 
ROLLINS. R. H . E. 
Polimino 0 0 1 
Stoiy 0 0 O; 
Win-iham.. . 1 1 0 
blHck.uan 0 1 1 
McOall 1 1 1 
Frank 0 0 2 
McPiierson 0 0 0 
Franklin 0 1 1 
Robbins 0 0 1 
2 4 
S t ruck out—By Pelot 11; by Windham 4. 
Three-base hit—Campbell. Two-base hit— 
Kirby. rime—Ih. 20m. Attendance—150. Um-
pire—Mr. Bevier. 
In the second game Mickle 
pitched for Stetson, while Bettes 
started the game for Rollins 
After he had been bumped for 
two singles and double in the 
first inning, which netted three 
runs, he retired in favor of 
vV^indham. 
Rollins also scored in the first 
inning. Two hits and a base on 
balls and an error gave them two 
runs. This ended the scoring for 
Rollins. 
In the first half of the second 
Rollins got men on bases, but a 
fast double play from Allen to 
Pelot retired the side. 
In the third inning Hamlin, 
the regular first baseman, arrived. 
Pelot, who had been playing first, 
went to center-field, while Jones 
and three errors gave Stetson four 
more runs. 
Stetson scored two in he fourth 
on three errors, a batter hit 
by Wuidham and a double by 
P >unds. 
Stetson tallied one in the 
seventh, and one in the eighth 
also, which left the score—Stetson 
11. Rdl ins 2. 
STETSON. R; H. E. 
Tilden 0 1 o 
•'eiOt 2 0 0 
Ki 'by 3 j ^ 
P o i n d s 1 a 0 
CHmpbel l 2 3 2 
Mit'kl.' 1 2 0 
Durrance 1 i Q 
A len 1 1 4 
•'ones 0 0 0 
Hamlin o I 0 
14 12 ^ 
ROLLING*. R. H. E 
Polimino 0 1 { 
S ory I l l 
Windham 0 • l 
B'ackraan 1 0 8 
McCall 0 2 4 
H'ra-k (I 0 0 
McPherson 0 1 2 
Franklin 0 1 0 
Bettes 0 o o 
2 5 13 
Struck out—By Mickle 6; by Windham 6. 
Tw >-liase hits—Mickle, Pounds . Time—Ih. 
30m. Alttndancu—75. Umpire—Mr. evier . 
A letter was received from the 
U . o f F . management calling off 
the games in Gainesville. The 
games with Rollins thus closed 
the College schedule. Offers have 
been received from several town 
teams, but whether any more 
games will be played has not yet 
been decided. 
»»* 
Y. M. C. A. 
We were all very glad to have 
Mr. Blocker lead our Y. M. C. A. 
meeting last Thursday evening. 
He selected several passages of 
Scripture which gave us a picture 
of Christ ; and after each refer-
ence he asked for adjectives that 
expressed our feelings. 
The meeting was very interest-
ing, and we are glad so many 
were there. 
# « » 
scored on Pounds'sacrifice. Camp-S retired to the bench. In this in-
bell reached first on an error bysning four singles, two stolen bases 
To m^ students. 
The oflficers and members of the 
Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion wish to extend the heartiest 
welcome to those who have just 
entered the University this term. 
You will never know what a ben-
efit our Thursday evening period 
is unt i l you come and try i t . I t 
is a part of school life and a very 
good part , too; one tha t will im-
prove with acquaintence. 
STETSON W E E K L Y COLLEGIATE 
1907 Picnic. 
On Tuesday afternoon, March 
26, 1907, the Senior Academy 
Class enjoye'l a genuine, old-
fashioned picnic to D e L e o n 
Springs. From start to finish it 
was an ideal picnic. The " e x a m s " 
were over—no lessons to get— 
everybody was happy! Thought 
ful beyond their years, this merry 
band of frolicers took pity on the 
serious-minded, dignified College; 
Seniors, and asked them to drop, 
for the time, their senorial cares, 
and share in the sport. 
To this most cordial invitation 
all that could accepted with alae 
r i ty ; and a merry band it was in-
deed tha t started off in their 
coach and two, in quest, not of 
eternal youth, but fun and— 
something good to eat. 
Will they or the horses ever 
forget tha t exciting drive to the 
Springs? The break-neck pace 
which the fiery steeds kept up— 
the jolting and the jarring, the 
bumping, the thumping—all went 
to prove tha t girls had control of 
the reins. 
DeLeon reached, the lunch was 
left in a safe place, and the girls 
and boys roamed about at their! 
own sweet will, not doing any-
thing exciting, but having a gen-
eral good t ime. The bo>s of the 
party, in honor of the famous old 
explorer, bathed in the healing! 
waters of the Springs. The girls 
being young enough, did not risk 
the danger. 
At five o'clock came the most 
important part of the programme 
—dinner. How good everything 
tasted! What a treat to the 
Chaudoinites to see chicken, 
chicken everywhere, and many ai 
bite to spare. Cake, too, all they 
wanted. Oh! why couldn't it! 
have lasted forever! 
After supper the class adjourn-
ed to the pavilion and held a free [ 
concert. Songs, stories, jokes, 
recitations, etc.—everything and 
anything one wished for. 
At about eight o'clock the pic-
nickers bade a sorrowful farewell 
to DeLeon, chicken, etc., and 
started on the homeward way. 
No one wanted to hurry this t ime 
but the horses, and they got in 
fiuch an excited state it took two 
"Get the Habit" 
—Go to— 
TJ 
For the finest 
ICE CREAM 
Candy, XZtc. 
And the neatest, cleanest place 
in town. 
Canon s'Sfab fes 
Teams from this Popular Livery meet 
aJl trains and boats. Sure and quick 
service. Cannons is the best friend of 
SfefsonSfudenfs 
Send your name 
—To— 
SPALDING 
—For a Catalogue of— 
Spalding Atliletic Goods 
Mention what sport you are inter-
ested in and ask- for a list of college 
and school supplies. 
T H E SPALDING ATHLETIC LIBRARY 
Text books on every athlet ic spor t 10 cen t s 
p c copy .—Send for complete l is t . 
Mail Order Dept. 
A. G. SPALDIE & BROS. 
126 Nassau St., New York 149 Wabash ave. Chicago 
1 A. D. M C B R I D B , Pre-i. J . B. C O N R A D , V-Pr6« 
. S. A. W O O D , Cashie.-. 
Yolnsia County Bank 
DELAND, FLA. 
(Incorporated 1890) 
, CAPITAL STOCK - - -
PERSONAL LIABIAITY 
SURPLUS and UND PHOFITS -
ffiO,QO» 
60,(XM 
! General Banking^ Business Transacted 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT UNDER 
STATE SUPERVISION 
Interest Compounded Quarterly 
at 4 per cent 
Savings Accounts 
Can be opened with $1.00 
"WE SPEAK FOR YODR TRADE" 
W/D. Hayaes 
FANCY G R O C E R I E S 
Spectacles Fitted 
—and— 
"VST" a, t c Ix © s 
REPAIRED. 
F i r s t - O l s L S S 
I BOLE!Y, Jeweler 
If we can't supply your needs 
in our line it isn't in town. 
We will take pleasure in send-
ing for whatever we lack. 
Our line of 
is Complete and Unique. 
A. F. DREKA, 
DRY GOODS. SHOES. 
A. M, Woodaff 
Fine Groceries 
You will always find Everything, 
New and Fresh 
GIVE US A TRIAL and we wil 
guarantee Satisfaction. 
6 STETSON WEKKLY COLLEGIATE 
class presidents to control them. 
If you have ever been in a merry 
crowd on a moonlight night you 
can imagine jus t the sort of time 
the class of '07 had. Altogether 
too soon for all, DeLand was 
reached. 
Jus t a word ab ait the chaperon. 
We didn ' t mean to overlook her. 
but as she was one of the gayest' 
in the bunch we 'most forget. 
She was anything but an '07 
Senior. If you want a nice picnic 
ask Miss Erhar t to go along too. 
ExcliHiif^ e Notes. 
Scarcely anything is so indica-
tive of the standard of a c<dlege 
or preparatory school as its stu-
dents ' paper. I t reflect^ the 
ideals of a school and enables us! 
to form a very accurate estima-
tion of grade of work done there. 
Many of our exchanges come| 
from academies in various parts 
of the country, and the general 
efficiency of these publications 
throws considerable light on the 
present day high s<*hool. 
Some of the puldic 8cho<»ls o* 
our own state are represented 
among our exchanges. Especially 
worthy of mention are the papers 
from Tampa and Daytona. These; 
two li t t le journals are neat in 
appearance and equally at trac-
tive in contents, and as far as 
literary merit is concerned, com-i 
pare favorably with many a more^ 
pretentious publication. 
"The Talisman," from thei 
Florida College for women, is just I 
beginning its career. I t is to be! 
commended for the high level it! 
has struck at the out-set I t bids! 
fair to be one of the best college! 
papers in the South. 
.1. DRUGS, STATIONERY 
H U Y L E R ' S CANDIES, 
^!^ KODAK GOODS, 
1^ TENNIS GOODS 
.A-t F I SHE PI'S 
F O U ^ B S A I L I N G SI E A C H I V E E K 
BETWEEN 
JaokLSon^v^il le AND ]sre"w- ITork. 
Calling at Charleston. 8. C , both ways. 
THE FINEST STEAMSHIPS IN THE COASTWISE SERVICE. 
C L Y D E N E W E N G L A N D A N D SOUTHERINJ LINL.-
Direct Se r r i ce Between 
JACKSONVILLE. BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE AND ALL EASTERN POINTS. 
Calling at Charleston Both Ways. 
S E M I - W E E K L Y S A I L I N G S . 
Southbound F r o m Lewis ' Whar f , Boston 
Nor thbound F r o m foot o f Cather ine Street , JaclcsonviHe 
CL YDE ST JOHNS RIVER LNIE 
B e t w e e n J a c k s o n v i l l e a n d S a n f o r d . 
Stopping at Palatica, Astor, Beresford (DeLand) , and intermediate landings 
on St . Johns River. 
Steamers "City of Jacksonylle" and "Fred'k de Bary" 
are appointed to sail as follows: Leave lacksonville daily except Saturdays 
at 3:30 P.M. Returning- leave Sanford, daily except Sundays, at 9:30 A.M. 
Invitatiou, 
Last week some of the new stu-! 
dents were present at our Y. M. 
C. A. meeting.' We want to as-! 
sure every one of the new girls, 
and old ones too, of the very cor-
dial welcome they will receive; 
there. So please come Thursday. 
You will have a delightful meet-; 
ing, for Mrs. Hulley has consent-
ed to lead in the Association 
Hall at 3:15 Thursday. Don't; 
forget now. 
SOUTH-BOUNO 
Read Down 
" 8 45 p . m. 
Arr ive 8 30 a. m 
" 10 00 a. m 
SCHEDULE 
NORTH-BOUN 
Read up 
Arr ive 2 00 a. m 
Leave 8 00 p . oi 
" 3 30 p . ta 
1 00 p . m 
9 30 a . m 
" 10 00 a. 1 
Passenger and Ticket office, 122 W. Bay Street, JacksonYille m 
y. M. IRONMONGEE, J R . , A. G. P. A. Jacksonvil le , Ma. 
JOHN PENDRBL, T. P . A. A. C. HAG ERTY, G. E. P A . , 
Jacksonvil le , Fla. ZPier 36. N. R..New V o r t 
O. H . TAYLOR, C. 0 . BROWN, Gea'l Pass.Agt. , 
290 Broadway, New York 
L. D JONES, T. F . A. L. S. SCROBLE, C A. 
Jacksonvil le , Fla. Leesburgr, Fla. 
W. G. COOPER, J r . F . A. CLYDE MILNE, G. P .A. 
Jacksonvi l le , Fla. P ie r 36, N. R. New York. 
C. P . LOVELL, Agen t , Jacksonvil le , Fla. 
1 •^P-//library 
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1. W. I . A. 
Kot ve ry long ago the Y. W. C, 
A . held i ts ariiiual e lec t ion of of-
ficers. A t t h a t t ime t h e follow-
ing gir ls were e lected to these of-
fices: 
P r e s i d e n t , E l i zabe th C a r s o n ; 
V ice -P re s iden t , Es the r H a m p t o n ; 
Sec re ta ry , Margery M a c e ; Treas-
u r e r , Miss Goodman-: 
As m e m b e r s of the C a b i n e t the 
new p r e s i d e n t a p p o i n t e d Misses 
Mae R y l a n d , Loulie Snead , E v a 
Lane , K a t e Bogar t , Clare Whi t -
ing and Grace Cramer . You see 
n e a r l y eve jy oije of these gi r ls 
is s t rong and we ho])e she is in 
t h e r i g h t p lace . 
Judg ing by th i s , w h a t o u g h t to 
be expected from the Y. W . C" A. 
in t h e future ? 
Tennis Reviews. 
Those in t e res t ed in tei inis have 
m a d e a r r a n g e m e n t s for a tourna-
m e n t t o - b e p laved in t he near 
f u t u r e . The one p l a n n e d ea r l i e r 
in t h e j -ear was no t a success, a l -
t h o u g h some good m a t e r i a l was 
discovered . Th i s was p a r t l y due 
t o t h e inc reas ing i n t e r e s t in base-
ba l l . Now, however, t h a t t h e 
baseba l l season is p r a c t i c a l l y 
over, t h e r e seems to be no reason 
w h y th i s t o u r n a m e n t should not 
be ca r r i ed to a finish. E n t r a n c e 
fee is 25c. 
Those i n t e r e s t ed should get be -
h ind t h i s and p u t it t h r o u g h . 
JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY 
A F F I L I A T E D W I T H T H K U N I V E K M T V O F C H I G A G O 
C O L L E G P : OF L I B E K X ^ L ARTS—standards the ol Univtrrfity of Chicago. 
COLLEGE Or LAW—Graduates admitted without examination in Florida, 
COLLEGLOFTECHKOLOGY—Electrical,Mechanical and Civil Engineeriaff 
COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS—5 courses of study for Floridi. School Teachers 
PREPARATORY ACADEMV—For Chicago, Harvard, Yale, Princetoa. 
BUSINESS COLLEGE—Bookkeeping. Banking, Shorthand, Typewritinjf 
SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS—Wood and iron working. Manual Training 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC-Piano, organ, Voice, Theory, History of Music 
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS-Drawing and Painting, oil, water color, pastel 
STETSON has 4 Colleges, 5 Technical Schools, 15 buildings. 48 in Faculty 
solid courses, strong teachers, modern equipment. 10 laboratories, 
2 museums, gymnasium, 25 class rooms, separate dormitories for both 
sexes, memorial dininy hall. wo>»d rtnd iron shops, manu il training and 
domestic-citnce. auditor um, $10,000 pipe organ, 15 pianos, debating' 
clubs, literary t-ocieiifs. star lecture courses, Chris-tian Associations, 
general library, i5.000 volumts. special law library, enclosed athletic 
tield, running track, leiiUJs vourts. baseball diamond, tootball held, park-
like campus, (-hell roads, cement walks, schrubbery and trees, Christiaa 
—not sectarian—atmosphere, open to all denominations, steam heat, 
electric lights, electric bells, concerts, fraternities, exhibitions, recep-
tions, recitals, vespers, excursions, festivals. Attendance now biggest 
in history (>f the University, generous patron, no money spared. Stetsoa 
is tor Florida first, last and all the time. 
For information, catalogues, bulletins, views and folders, address, 
President LINCOLN HULLEY. Ph.D. . DeLand, Florida. 
April Fools We Have Known. 
The one who t h o u g h t he m u s t 
k e e p st i l l in t h e l i b r a r y . 
The one who had sa l ted down 
h is o v e r c o a t for the s u m m e r . 
The one who c u t chapel on Mon- \ 
d a y . 
T h e one who d i d n ' t k n o w t h a t i 
t h e E a s t e r egg was loaded . 
GARY D. LANOIS BERT FISH 
LANDIS & FISH 
Attorneys - a t - Law. 
Practicing in all State and Federal 
Courts. Civil nr Criminal business! 
given careful attention. Special fa-
cilities for investigating and perfect-
ing land titles. 
SILAS B, WRIGHT S. B . W R I G H T , J R . 
WRIGHT & WRIGHT, 
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW, 
Notaries Public. 
OFFICE IN TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 
n e L a n d , Fla. 
Artistic Photographs 
SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS. 
REEYE'S SUDIO. 
C A P S & G O W N S 
LOWEST PRICES 
BEST W O R K M A N S H I P . 
FACULTY GOWNS & HOODS 
COX SONS & VINING, 
262 FOURTH AVE., N, Y, 
Notice. 
Eve rybody is i n v i t e d t o come 
t o t h e a u d i t o r i u m F r i d a y n i g h t 
a t 8 o 'clock. E n t e r t a i n m e n t for 
benefi t of t he Y. W . C. A. a n d 
y o u a re p romised a good p r o g r a m . 
N. Y . A v e . , O p p . P u t n a m I n n . 
After a hard day of study or athletics, 
go to Pflueger's and get an Electric | 
Scalp or Face Massage ; it is refresh-
ing and stimulating. Try it only a t \ 
Pflueger's. * 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE "ifi'ofSa" 
STUART McGUIRE. Nt. D., PRESIDENT. 
This College conforms to the Standards 
fixed by la-w for Medical Education. Send for 
Bulletin No. 11, which tells about it. 
Three free catalogues—Specify^ Departmeat, 
M E D I C I N E - D E N T I S T R Y - P H A R M A C Y 
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
W .^ ID. Bixtner. 
J.F.ALLEM6^C0 
THE 
Furnifure Mouse 
of Volusia coun ty 
F U N E R A L D I R E C T O R S 
A N D E M B A L M E R S 
Picture Frames 
Made t o order on shor t not ice 
COTRELL & LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. L 
Makers of 
C A P S , G O W N S 
& H O O D S , 
to STETSON UNIVERSITY, FLORIDA. 
i STATE COLLEGE, UNIVERSITY OF THB 
I SOUTH, Y A L E , H A R V A R D , P R I N C B -
ITON, AND FIVE HUNDRED OTHERS. 
Class c on t r a c t s a spec ia l ty . 
R ich gowns for P u l p i t and Bench . 
JOHN CRANOR, 
LIVERY, FEED & SALES STABLES. 
Fiae TnrD-onti Carefal Drivers. 
N . T. Ave., o a e b lock f rom CoUeee Amrs 
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LOCAL ITEMS 
Mr. Carney Wilder has moved down 
town. 
Miss Zella Harvey is a new student 
this term. 
Mr. C. H. Peoples, has returned to 
bis home in Chester, Pa. 
The Misses Merril returned to their 
Borthern home last week. 
We are told that Miss M. Bond has 
a way of turniofj- corners rather 
Shayly. 
Miss Isahelle Bailey was visitingf 
Miss Cuscaden in Chaudoin on Satur-
day and Sunday. 
Mr. B H. Palmer made a flvinjf trip 
to Atlanta, where his mother was 
very ill. last week. 
The dignified cnltee"e seniors are 
wrinklingr their brows over cap and 
jrown problems just now. 
Misses Justine Tiff my and Harriet 
Fuller were the g-uests of the Misses 
Hamlin Saturday and Sunday. 
Miss Katherine Crawford orders her 
COLLEGIATE sent to Crescent City 
for the remainder of the. tetm. 
A number of Stetson students par-
ticipated in a pleasant party and 
dance at Blue Lake Saturday nisrht. 
Miss Vernon from the West Coast 
is among- the new Chaudnnites who 
are takinsr work in the Normal De-
partment. / 
Amonjsr the new students who have 
reg-istered for Normal Department 
work this term are the Misses Saul. 
Guess, Husband and Irving-. 
Miss .Tustine Tiffanv, an '0'? Acad-
emy pradnatp. is ag-ain here from her 
home in Rochester and will attend 
Stetson during the spring" term. 
The friends of Miss Nellie Kruse 
are much saddened by the news of 
her father 's death, which occurred in 
St. Augustine Monday morning-. 
Certain facetious members of the 
Business Colleg"e c'la.ss assert tha t the 
recent floods along the Ohio river are 
due to a squeeze of watered stock in 
Wall street. 
The Business Coll«^g"e g-raduates are 
sorry to lose Miss Vig-nier and Mr. 
Pounds from their class. Mr. Pounds 
will go to his home in Ocoe^ and return 
aext year; Miss Vigrnler will take 
special work in the Academy. 
An April Fool trick was played on 
Prof. Mickle Monday, much to the 
sorrow of his sympathetic pupils He 
received an urgent summons to the 
telephone, but was g-reatly disap-
pointed when he reached the first floor 
to find that the dear friend who had 
called him up seemed suddenly to 
Jiave lost his voice. 
Messrs. Hendry and Willard do not 
return this quarter. 
Mr. Dnssic Hull has returned to us 
for the Spriiiif quarter. 
Miss Harriet KuHer visited friends 
m Glenwood last Saturday. 
The basket-bailers of '07 posed for 
their team pictures recently. 
Mr. Fred Botts is to succeed Mr. 
Sparkman as athletic editor. 
The Senior Academy Class enjoyed 
a picnic to DeLeon last-Tuesday. 
Master Theodore Hon, the little 
actor, is now confined by the measles. 
Mrs. Cherry expects to return to 
her home in the North sometime this 
week. 
Another new Business CoUegre stu-
dent h is arrived; Mr. Allbretta, from 
Chicora, Fla. 
Stetson Fobs—Stetson Seals—Stet-
son Pins—Stetson Writing- Paper at . 
Allen's, next to the Postottice. ( 
Mr. <ieorge Bowles spent last Sun-
day and Monday in town, shaking 
hands with his many friends. 
Mr. Clyde Pounds, who has won such 
an enviable place in athletic circles, 
left on Saturday for his home. 
At the regular meeting- of the Busi-
ness College class it was decided to 
have a class pin instead of the old 
Business College pin. 
Don't forget tha t the Collegiate 
management has some good fountain 
pens for sale. Examine them before 
purchasing elsewhere. 
M I . and Mrs. Reichardt, leaving for 
the North last Tuesday, rented their 
house to Mrs. Eccles. She wilt occupy 
it until the close of school. 
Mr. Moffatt took his girl friend, 
August(a) Eccles, boat-riding Tuesday 
afternoon, so he was unable to attend 
the Business College picnic. 
Mr. Walter Sparkman, who has so 
faithfully tilled the position of ath 
letic editor, was compelled by hio 
state of health to return to his home 
at Lakeland. 
• » » — • 
In writing of the college play a t ! 
Orlando a critic remarks: Miss Bar-
ron showed great adaptation to her ' 
part, she was a dream and a spit fire 
at the same time. Miss Fisher car-
ried her par t artistically. 
Mr. Black elicited much praise for 
the way he carried his unusual role! 
to the end of the play. 
McElroy made an excellent senator. 
Waterman, leader of the guards,! 
put tire into his part . 
GEMS OF lNF0R.nAT10X 
Yellow sugar without the whitening 
process will take the place of the de-
licious, beautifully colored, pure white 
sugar The prospect is that we will 
soon be usi ig granulated and other 
sugars of a distinctly brown or yellow 
hue, the pure food commissioners hav-
ing decreed that no mineral "bluing" 
substance be used in bleaching table 
sugar to make it so nice and white.— 
Farm and Home. 
Think of being asked how many 
lumps of fudge you prefer in your 
coffee. 
- — .. • > » • — [ 
Go to Fisher's Drug Store for Huy. 
ler's Candy. 'i 
The following students are taking 
work in the Business College: Misses 
Waas and Vignier and Mr. Christy, 
Mr. Robert Stevens has' registered 
a t his old Alma Mater, after some 
months' absence. He is to take some 
advanced Chemistry. 
The '07 baseball team has been 
photographed, and all interested par-
ties would do well to secure a copy. 
Special rates to Chaudoin. 
Miss Mabel Davis and Mr. Eric 
Clarkson, both Stetson students, were 
married last week, and have returned 
from a short wedding trip. 
For rent:—5-room cottage on Min-
nesota avenue, and 4-room cottage on 
Sans Souci street. Special rates to 
^students. M. F. Codrington, DeLand. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
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Department g 
Misses Munsell and Howe were 
frequently applauded in their parts . 
Li t t le Theodore Hon will long be \ 
remembered by those who saw the< 
play. 
g Agricultural 
o 
o 
, « • • , . 
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COMPOSITION OM DUGKS. 
A school boy assigned to pre-
pare an essay on ' D u c k s , " w r o t e : 
• 'The duck is a low, heavy set bird, 
composed mos t ly of m e a t and 
fea the r s . H e is a m i g h t y poor 
sinf^er, h a v i n g a hoarse voice, 
caused by g e t t i n g too m a n y frogs 
in his neck . H e l ikes the water 
and ca r r i e s a toy balloon in his 
s tomach to keep from s inking . 
The duck has only two legs, and 
t h e y a r e sef 'so far back on his 
r u n n i n g gears by n a t u r e t h a t they 
came p r e t t y nea r miss ing his body. 
Some ducks when t h e y get big 
have cur l s on t h e i r t a i l s and are 
cal led d rakes . Drakes d o n ' t have 
to set or h a t c h , bu t j u s t loaf, go 
s w i m m i n g , a n d eat . . If I was to 
be a duck , I ' d r a t h e r be a d rake 
every t i m e . " — S o u t h e r n F a r m e r 
and Breede r . 
